OU faculty and staff, students, and other members of the community and general public often utilize class schedule information for different reasons at different times of the year. In an attempt to meet the different needs and preferences of users, the oZONE team is now providing several different views of class schedule information.

**Viewing the Class Schedule from oZONE Home Tab**

- OU faculty and staff can access the student view of the class schedule in two locations on the Home tab: the Look Up Classes link in the Faculty and Staff Business channel, and the Look Up Classes link in the Important Information channel.

Both these links go to the Class Schedule Search which yields class schedule information in the format that appears to students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select CRN</th>
<th>Subj Crse Sec Cmp Cred</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days Time</th>
<th>Cap Act Rem WL Cap WL Act WL Rem XL Cap XL Act XL Rem</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Date (MM/DD)</th>
<th>Location Attribute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14214</td>
<td>A HI 1113 001 N</td>
<td>The Understanding of Art</td>
<td>MWF 12:30 pm- 01:20 pm</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>Alcon Fields (P)</td>
<td>08/25-12/10</td>
<td>OH 0103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 01:30 pm- 03:30 pm</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>Alcon Fields</td>
<td>12/16-12/16</td>
<td>OH 0103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIEWING THE CLASS SCHEDULE FROM THE FACULTY AND STAFF TAB

- Faculty and staff can also access the class schedule through the View courses and student information link in the Faculty and Staff Academic Services.

This link goes to the Faculty and Advisors menu page, from which the Class Schedule link can be selected to access the Class Search which yields Class Schedule Listing in the detailed view:

VIEWING THE CLASS SCHEDULE FROM OUTSIDE OZONE

- The Class Schedules link on the Enrollment web page at http://www.ou.edu/enrollment/home.html provides a public access view of all available class schedules. The class search in this view yields the class schedule listing in the detailed view format pictured directly above.

- The Class Schedule in PDF format is also available through the Enrollment web page at http://www.ou.edu/enrollment/home/classes_offered/schedules.html.